LEADERSHIP

LEADERSHIP LEVEL SCHOLARSHIPS AND RECIPIENTS

Dr. C. F. "Larry" and Lois Barrett Football Scholarship
Max J. Cooper, Football

Micheal and Patricia Beal Women’s Basketball Scholarship
Mckenna M. Warnock, Women’s Basketball

P. Sue Beckwith, M.D., Rowing Scholarship
Hannah L. Greenlee, Rowing

P. Sue Beckwith, M.D., Women’s Basketball Scholarship
Monika S. Crizano, Women’s Basketball

Warren and Harriet Berman Family Football Scholarship
Tyler E. Goodson, Football

Warren and Harriet Berman Family Men’s Basketball Scholarship
Patrick D. McCaffery, Men’s Basketball

Mike Doddicker Baseball Scholarship
Brayden J. Frazier, Baseball

Lester Bookey Memorial Scholarship
Contessa Harold, Rowing

Patty and Tom Buroker Football Scholarship
Matt A. Hankins, Football

Thomas L. Cardella Football Scholarship
Ihmir Smith-Mirsevac, Football

B. W. “Wayne” Carpenter Family Football Scholarship
Keevon Merriweather, Football

Carver Scholarship/Slater Award
Grant Leonard, Baseball

John and Mary Ann Colloton Football Scholarship
Ataric Jackson, Football

John and Mary Ann Colloton Men’s Basketball Scholarship
Connor J. McCaffery, Men’s Basketball

John and Mary Ann Colloton Women’s Basketball Scholarship
Monika S. Crizano, Women’s Basketball

John and Mary Ann Colloton Wrestling Scholarship
Myles P. Wilson, Wrestling

Brad and Peggy Davis Golf Scholarship
Jake M. Rowe, Men’s Golf

Tom and Shari Davis Men’s Basketball Manager Scholarship
Dylan J. Mihalicek, Men’s Basketball

Doran Family Gymnastics Scholarship
Evan M. Davis, Men’s Gymnastics

C.W. (Bump) Elliott Football Scholarship
Shaun R. Beyer, Football

Dr. Brent and Ellen Feller Men’s Basketball Scholarship
Connor J. McCaffery, Men’s Basketball

John Ferentz Memorial Football Scholarship
Tyler Linderbaum, Football

Fitzgerald Family Women’s Basketball Scholarship
Mckenna M. Warnock, Women’s Basketball

The Hayden Fry Captain’s Scholarship
Ivory D. Kelly-Martin, Football

Eugene and Pat Gauron Women’s Tennis Scholarship
Danielle V. Bauers, Women’s Tennis

Al Grady Memorial Football Scholarship
Keith Duncan, Football

Carol Haupert Football Scholarship
Jack T. Campbell, Football

Donald W. and Marilyn Heineking Baseball Scholarship
Brayden J. Frazier, Baseball

Donald W. and Marilyn Heineking Football Scholarship
Dane J. Belton, Football

Donald W. and Marilyn Heineking Men’s Basketball Manager Scholarship
Luke J. Slavens, Men’s Basketball

Donald W. and Marilyn Heineking Men’s Cross Country/Track Scholarship
James L. Carter, Jr., Men’s Track

Donald W. and Marilyn Heineking Softball Scholarship
Kalena Burns, Softball

Donald W. and Marilyn Heineking Volleyball Scholarship
Amiya Jones, Volleyball

Donald W. and Marilyn Heineking Women’s Basketball Scholarship
Lauren B. Jensen, Women’s Basketball

Donald W. and Marilyn Heineking Wrestling Scholarship
Anthony L. Cassioppi, Wrestling

James Hoak Men’s Golf Scholarship
Gonzalo Leal, Men’s Golf

Tim and Katee Howard Football Scholarship
Chauncey Golston, Football

Iowa City Monday Morning Quarterback Club Football Scholarship
Tyler Linderbaum, Football

Iowa Style Wrestling Scholarship
Anthony L. Cassioppi, Wrestling

Richard O. Jacobson Football Scholarship
Ihmir Smith-Mirsevac, Football

Bud and Georgia Johnson Volleyball Scholarship
Courtney Buzzerio, Volleyball

Bud and Georgia Johnson Women’s Basketball Scholarship
Gabrielle R. Marshall, Women’s Basketball

Johnson County I-Club Scholarships
Carter D. Happel, Wrestling

Nile Kinnick Football Scholarship
Joseph T. Kelly, Wrestling

Nile Kinnick Memorial Scholarship for Women
Jennifer M. Kimbro, Women’s Track

Nile Kinnick Memorial Scholarship
Logan R. Klump, Football

Ron Kirchhoff Men’s Basketball Scholarship
Joseph Toussaint, Men’s Basketball

W.A. Krause Football Scholarship
Brandon R. Smith, Football

Gary Kurdelmeier Wrestling Scholarship
Max M. Murin, Wrestling

Flag indicates scholarship first awarded in 2020-21
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Robert and Dorothy Lee Athletic Scholarship
James L. Carter, Jr., Men’s Track

Michael and Chelle Lehman Volleyball Scholarship
Grace F. Tubbs, Volleyball

Jack and Ailene Liechty Football Scholarship
Matt A. Hankins, Football

Jack and Ailene Liechty Men’s Basketball Scholarship
Joseph Toussaint, Men’s Basketball

Jack and Ailene Liechty Men’s Golf Scholarship
Juan F. Pedraza, Men’s Golf

Jack and Ailene Liechty Women’s Basketball Scholarship
Sharon G. Goodman, Women’s Basketball

Linn County I-Club Football Scholarship
Joshua D. Volk, Football

Lohaus Men’s Basketball Scholarship
Joseph Toussaint, Men’s Basketball

Bob and Jo Lynne Meskimen Family Football Scholarship
Terry T. Roberts, Football

Terry and Susan Mulligan Football Scholarship
Spencer L. Petras, Football

Terry and Susan Mulligan Men’s Swimming Scholarship
Anze Fers, Men’s Swimming

Bucky O’Connor Scholarship
Alex D. Schaake, Men’s Golf

Dennis and Donna Oldorf Athletic Scholarship
Preston T. Planells, Men’s Swimming

Robert and Ruth Bywater Olson Football Scholarship
Nico Ragaini, Football

Whitney and Grace Piro Football Scholarship
Barrington Wade, Football

William and Kay Pittik Field Hockey Scholarship
Eleanor Holley, Field Hockey

William and Kay Pittik Football Scholarship
Davion T. Nixon, Football

William and Kay Pittik Softball Scholarship
Allison N. Doocy, Softball

William and Kay Pittik Women’s Basketball Scholarship
Logan Cook, Women’s Basketball

William and Kay Pittik Wrestling Scholarship
Aaron M. Castello, Wrestling

Polk County I-Club Football Scholarship
John M. Waggoner, Football

Polk County I-Club Softball Scholarship
Allison N. Doocy, Softball

Bob Root Memorial Football Scholarship
Brandon R. Smith, Football

Stella Wolff Sanford Women’s Athletic Scholarship
Samantha M. Cramin, Soccer

Douglas D. Schneebelen Women’s Basketball Scholarship
Gabrielle R. Marshall, Women’s Basketball

John and Dorothy Sill Wrestling Scholarship
Jacob A. Warner, Wrestling

Val, Marilyn and Gary Skarda Family Baseball Scholarship
Benjamin J. Norman, Baseball

Betty and Bob Stein Family Swimming Scholarship
Kelsey D. Drake, Women’s Swimming

Professor Ralph I. and Barbara G. Stephens Women’s Basketball Scholarship
Megan E. Meyer, Women’s Basketball

Marshall Stewart Athletic Scholarship
Kristopher J. Murray, Men’s Basketball

Dennis and Janice Oliver Strang Football Scholarship
Logan R. Klemp, Football

John Streif Men’s Basketball Scholarship
Charles J. Fredrick, Jr., Men’s Basketball

Ben Trickey Memorial Scholarship
Jack R. Koerner, Football

Earl and Edna Yoder Football Scholarship
Dijmon K. Colbert, Football

William and Kay Pittik Softball Scholarship
Allison N. Doocy, Softball